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MahatmaGandhi,
leader of the Indiannation-
alistmovement against
British rule in the early 20th
century, famously said, “An
eye for an eyeonly endsup
making thewholeworld
blind.”

ItwasGandhi’s takeon
anOldTestament reference
to the appropriate response
to violence. ForGandhi,
nonviolencewas theonly
answer.Aneye for an eye
only extends thepain. Ifwe
punish theoffenders,we’re
nobetter than them.And
we’re leaving thebigprob-
lemsunresolved.Gandhi
believed instead inpeaceful
means, likedialogue, to
effect social change.

Now I can’t helpbut
wonder if our country isn’t
goingblind— in thepolitical
arena— fromthe samesort
of tit-for-tat thinking that’s
ruling theday.At the very
least, our collective visionas
anation is blurring.

For this,we canblame
someof our electedofficials
inWashington,D.C.That’s
theunofficial capital of
tit-for-tat.

Tomorrow, theSenate
JudiciaryCommitteewill
begin awidely anticipated
hearing to consider the
nominationof JudgeAmy
ConeyBarrett to serve as an
associate justice of the
SupremeCourt of the
UnitedStates.

Thehearingwill last for
only three or fourdays.After
a chorus of opening state-
mentsby committeemem-
bers inbothparties, ques-
tioningofBarrett is ex-
pected tobegin onTuesday.
Thiswill be followedby
testimony fromsupporters
and legal experts.

The committee is likely
to clearBarrett’s nomina-
tionbyOct. 26, leaving the
fullRepublican-ledSenate
with aweekor so to confirm
Barrett, just before the

presidential election.
Naturally,Democrats are

concernedabout adding
another conservative jus-
tice to theSupremeCourt.
Barrett has said orwritten
opinions that leadDemo-
crats tobelieve shewill vote
to overturn theAffordable
CareAct (a case is on the
docket inNovember), same-
sexmarriage andRoev.
Wade,whichprotects abor-
tion rights.

If anyof those things
were to come topass, the
impactwouldbemomen-
tous.And toany injury, the
GOPalso intends to add
insult.

It bothersmany fair-
mindedAmericans that
Republicans are rushing to
confirmBarrett— in viola-
tionof their ownprecedent.
In 2016,RepublicanSenate
MajorityLeaderMitch
McConnell blocked the
confirmationhearing for
JudgeMerrickGarland

under thepretext that a
president (in that case,
BarackObama) shouldnot
be able topick aSupreme
Court justice in anelection
year. It amounted toan
11-monthblockadeof a
nomineewhowas chosen
fair and square.

Whichbringsusback to
tit-for-tat, asDemocrats
considerwhat todo, given
the likelihoodofBarrett’s
confirmation.

One idea gaining trac-
tion is so-called court pack-
ing, or increasing the total
number ofSupremeCourt
justices.While theConstitu-
tiondoesn’t specify the
number of seats, nine jus-
ticeshave servedon the
HighCourt since 1869.Con-
gress has thepower topass
abill to change that.

If JoeBidenwins the
presidential election, and
Democrats retake theSen-
ate,Biden couldpushCon-
gress to expand the court.

Thiswould givehim the
opportunity tonominate
enough liberal justices to
shift the court’s ideological
core to the left.

The ideaof court pack-
ing originatedwithPresi-
dentFranklinD.Roosevelt,
who in 1937promoted legis-
lation thatwould increase
thenumber of justices from
nine to asmanyas 15.
Roosevelt proposedadding
a justice to the court for
each sitting justicewho
refused to retire after age 70.
Theplanwouldhave givena
big edge toDemocrats. FDR
failed inhis attempt, and
the court packing episode is
seenbymanyhistorians as a
classic example of hubris-
inspiredpresidential over-
reach.

So,with a court com-
prisedof six conservative
justices and three liberals,
as is likely,Bidenwould
need tonominate (and the
Senatewouldneed to con-

firm)another four liberal
justices in order to tip the
balance.Thatwouldbring
the total to 13 justices, six
conservatives and seven
liberals.

Whenwould it end?No
oneknows.When they con-
trol theWhiteHouse and
Senate again,Republicans
will surely up theante for
their gain.Tit-for-tat.

Aneye for an eyemay feel
like quick justice in the
moment.But asGandhi
believed, it canbe ineffec-
tive, andevendestructive.
With somuchat stake,we
must learn towork together
to create lasting change.
The very future of our
democracydependson it.

Dinkin is president of the National
Conflict Resolution Center, a San
Diego-based group working to create
solutions to challenging issues,
including intolerance and incivility.
To learn about NCRC’s
programming, visit ncrconline.com
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Shortsightedness of tit-for-tat thinking dominating country

the pandemic on the very
populations they look to
honorwith thecelebrations.

Nancy Maldonado, CEO
of the Chicano Federation,
said Hispanic Heritage
Month is an opportunity for
community members to
toast their cultureandroots,
but the loss of events this
year due to the pandemic
had caused many in the
community to feel over-
looked.

“It has really put a damp-
er on these celebrations and
honestly during a year when
weneed it themost,”Maldo-
nadosaid.

Therearetypicallycount-
less events acrossSanDiego
around Hispanic Heritage
month, but not having those
events, although it’s under-
standable, has left a void
amongtheLatinocommuni-
ty,Maldonadosaid.

The organization opted
tocancel itsannualHispanic
Heritage Month fundraiser
and not hold a virtual event
in its place. However, it has
turned its focus to promot-
ing Latino-owned busi-
nesses across its social me-
dia platforms. LGBT His-
toryMonth also looks differ-
ent. The achievements of
lesbian, gay, bisexual and
transgender icons are typi-
cally celebrated throughout
the month of October —
when the community also
celebrates Coming Out Day
onOct. 11.

Fernando Lopez, execu-
tive director of San Diego
Pride, said the organization
will hold virtual events and
stream educational content
throughoutthemonthtoen-
sure there is visibility of the
communityandeducation is
available.

The organization re-
cently held its annual cele-
bration of the LGBTQ com-
munity without its tradi-
tional paradeand festivities,
butwith a livestreamedday-
long presentation that rec-
ognized heroes of the
LGBTQcommunityandvic-
tims of bias and bigotry.
There was also music and
congratulatory messages
from celebrities and local
electedofficials.

Lopez said nearly half a
millionpeople joined thevir-
tual celebration; still, it
could never replace the in-
personevent.

“Loosing that celebra-
tion opportunity was hugely
devastating for so many in
ourcommunity,”Lopezsaid.

An importantpieceof the
festivities andparade is that
it allows LGBTQ communi-
ty members to feel free,
spend timewith friends and,
for some, to hold hands in
publicwithout judgment, he
said.

“The loss of that is some-
thing that people grieve and
mourn,”Lopezsaid.

In addition to the cele-
bration, it’s also an educa-
tionalopportunityaboutthe
LGBTQ community and
provides a platform to uplift
thestoriesof struggle.

San Diego Pride is work-
ing in collaboration with
morethan30Prideorganiza-
tions across the country to
hold a nationwide LGBTQ
virtual 5K/10K event to com-
memorateNational Coming
OutDay.

The Filipino-American
Arts and Culture Festival
put on by FilAmFest was
moved to a virtual platform
thisyearaswell.Ratherthan
having several events that
highlight Filipino martial
arts, traditional music,
dance and food, therewill be
onlinepresentations.

JamesDiokno, executive
director of FilAmFest, said
much of the festival focuses
on educational opportuni-
ties that allow Filipinos to
learn about their roots and
history.

Although the virtual
component limits firsthand
instructionsabout food,mu-
sicandmartialarts, ithasal-
lowed the organization to
reach more people across
SanDiego,hesaid.

“The in-person events
weremostly focusedon(San
DiegoCity Council) District
4, but nowwe are able to ex-
tend our reach to an audi-
encewho haven’t had an op-
portunity to experience Fil-
ipino culture,” Diokno said.
Around this time last year,
volunteers with the Sher-
man Heights Community
Center were planning and
organizing for theDay of the
Dead festivities held
throughoutOctober and the
beginningofNovember.

They would be making
papiermâché skeleton pup-
pets and holding sugar skull
paintingworkshops inantic-
ipation of the holiday. In-
stead,theyareholdingwork-
shopsover the Internet.

Daniela Kelly, executive
director of the center, said
programming this year is fo-
cused on educational tutori-
als on face painting, cooking
traditional Day of the Dead
breadandbuildingaltars.

The center will allow 25
familiestobuildaltars inside
its multipurpose room, but
instead of hosting tours in-
side, there will be a video
availablethat includes inter-
views with the families who
built thealtars.

She said it will definitely
not be the same as in years
past, but this might be a
good opportunity to reach
more residents and teach
them about the tradition,
whilebeingmindful of every-
one’s safety.

“For us, it will be about
honoringthecelebrationbut
prioritizing the health of our
community,”Kelly said.

andrea.lopezvillafana
@sduniontribune.com
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good, the Jr. Gulls program
will rise again soon at a new
home, The Rinks Poway Ice
inPoway.

The hockey league’s
move to Poway was an-
nounced Thursday after
months of negotiations.
Leibl praised Southwest
Gen for its effort to find a
new operator and its sup-
port of the league. South-
west Gen officials have do-
nated $20,000 to support
scholarships for needy
youth players and they’re
also planning to sell hockey
equipment at Ice-Plex todo-
nate to the Jr. Gulls pro-
gram.

“They’re doing their best
in a really bad situation,”
Leibl saidofSouthwestGen.
“They run power plants,
theydon’t run ice rinks.”

The closure of Ice-Plex
also displaced longtime fig-
ure skaters like Jennifer By-
ers, who started skating
there seven years ago with
her daughter, Nicole, who
was 5 years old at the time.
Both were beginners at the
time. The hobby became a
passion and mother and
daughter both took part in
multiple skating competi-
tions and shows. After her
husbandpassedaway,Byers
and her daughter moved to
Escondido just to be closer
to the rink for earlymorning
practices.

“When the rinks closed
down in March, we never
imagined that for Ice-Plex it
would be forever,” Byers
said. “I still think I am going
to wake, grabmy skates and
headdown to the rink.While
there are other rinks in the
county, it is difficult to get to
them with work and school

schedules, and, of course,
traffic. The end of Ice-Plex
means the end of skating for
many of the skaters and
hockey players in the area.
Still, Iamhopeful thatsome-
one will build a new ice rink
in Escondido. I am certain
that all of the skaters and
hockeyplayerswill come.”

According to a former
member of The Fix, the fit-
ness center was sold to new
owners in 2019, who had in-
vested in many improve-
ments including the resur-
facing of the pool liner and
deck. Membership was
growing when it was forced
toclose inMarch. Itnever re-
opened.

Southwest Gen officials
say the reasons why the Ice-
Plex project shut down
dates back many years. In
the 1980s and ’90s, a number
of gas-powered “qualified”
power plants were built
around the country, includ-
ing the Escondido plant,
which is named Goal Line.
These plants produced and
sold energy toutility compa-
nies and the steam by-
product of that energy was
used to run connected busi-
nesses like the 77,000-
square-foot Ice-Plex facility.
Ice-Plex converted the
steam from the plant into
power that chilled its two ice
rinks, warmed its indoor
pool, powered the air-condi-
tioning and heating system
andoperated the lights.

But in the decades since
Goal Line was built, Califor-
nia’s power grid has dra-
matically expanded. Many
thousands of wind turbines
and solar power arrays are
now selling energy to the
state’s utilities, so old-fash-
ioned gas-fired plants like
Goal Line are only powered
up on peak-use days a few
times a year. In 2015, the

Goal Line plant was turned
on about 50 percent of the
time to meet SDG&E’s
needs. But in 2019, it ran for
just 150 hours. To keep the
Ice-Plex businesses run-
ning, Southwest Gen had to
regularly purchase gas from
SDG&E to run an auxiliary
GoalLineboilertopowerthe
Ice-Plex facilities.

For Ice-Plex to ever op-
erate independently of the
power plant, it would have
cost nearly $2million to dis-
connect the two buildings,
tie into a new power supply
system and upgrade the an-
tiquated rink-chilling equip-
ment. Southwest Gen offi-
cials said they had mulled
for years how to solve the
problem without displacing
the hockey league, but the
pandemic’s arrival forced
them to act because the clo-
sure of the rinks and gym in
March wiped out all of the
project’s skating and gym
revenues. Also, the rink-
freezing equipment was so
old, Ice-Plex was facing the
likelihood of a catastrophic
failure in the middle of the
upcominghockeyseason,of-
ficials said.

Goal Line’s power sales
contract with SDG&E ex-
pires in 2025. Until then,
SouthwestGencan’t sell the
property, so it was seeking a
tenant to lease the Ice-Plex
property until the contract
expired.Becausenoneof the
companieswhowere negoti-
ating for the lease wanted to
invest in a property with a
such a short-term lease,
Southwest Gen gave up on
the project. If the contract
with SDG&E is not renewed
in 2025, Southwest Gen offi-
cials said the plant and Ice-
Plex couldbe torndown.

Leibl said the Jr. Gulls
program has found a new
home, but the transitionwill

be a “pretty big blow” to the
hockeyprogram.

Ice-Plex was the only
skating facility in SanDiego
County with two full-size ice
rinks. Having the extra
space for practice, training
and games allowed Jr. Gulls
to grow in size to 24 travel
teams of boys and girls, ages
8 to 18. Over the years, Leibl
said, the program has pro-
duced many professional
players whose jerseys hung
ona“wallof fame” insideIce-
Plex. They include Vancou-
ver Canucks goaltender
Thatcher Demko, Pitts-
burgh Penguins defense-
man Chad Ruhwedel and
Genève-Servette HC for-
wardTylerMoy.

A native of Winnipeg,
Leibl said that in his native
Canada and the American
Northeast, children can
practice hockey and skating
for many hours a day in the
colder months on frozen
lakes, rivers and ponds. But
in San Diego, the only place
to practice year-round is in-
doors. So, losing two of the
county’s seven rinks means
hockey players and figure
skaters will have to compete
for practice time.

The county’s remaining
single-rink centers are The
Rinks Poway Ice, Icetown
Carlsbad, San Diego Ice
Arena inMiraMesa, the ICE
rink at Westfield UTC and
the Kroc Center Ice rink in
Rolando.Leibl saidhehopes
that the closure of Ice-Plex
will encourage one of the re-
gion’s other rink operators
to build a new rink, or two,
somewhere in the county.

“There will be a huge de-
mandfor ice, soallweneed is
someone tobuildanew facil-
ity and I am certain it will be
filled,” Leibl said.

pam.kragen@sduniontribune.com

Ice-Plex was connected to a plant that produced steam that was converted to power to chill the ice rinks.
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Moore, a lawyer, said
there’s value in takingmore
serious approaches to in-
creasing housing in the city.
That includesmaking itpos-
sible to bring more density
to areas without necessarily
putting skyscrapers or 30-
story buildings in communi-
ties, he said.

Moore said housing and
homelessness are in the
forefront right now because
of the pandemic, and he
plans to tackle them by
building relationships be-
tween people who don’t al-
ways agree on those issues.

“What we need to do is

make this a city our kids can
live in,”Moore said.

LaCava said his more
than 20 years serving on city
committees and boards
means he’s ready to help
lead the city.

“I’m interested in tack-
ling these issues that we ne-
ver seem to solve in the city
by taking new approaches,”
LaCava said.

He pointed to a city proj-
ect he was involved in that
drafted a procedure for resi-
dents to prioritize infra-
structure projects. He said
his new approaches include
increasing transparency in
city operations.

He said decisions about
future budget cuts must be
made with an awareness of
the potential for dispropor-
tionate effects on some city
neighborhoods.

Moore said LeCava’s
background works against
him, making him part of the
city’s bureaucracy.CityHall’s
operations are too politically
partisan,Mooresaid.

“We’re trying to get away
from that lobbyist-domi-
nated agenda at City Hall
and get back to where our
neighborhoods, our neigh-
bors and our voters are able
to use the city to pursue the
interests of the people who
livehere,”Moore said.

Mooresaidhe’snotafraid
to take risks and share new
ideas, even ideas that may
be unpopular among politi-
cians.Hesaid leadersatCity

Hall should focus less on be-
ing likedandinstead“layout
theproblems that your com-
munity facesandfigureouta
way that actually solves
themthemost effectively.”

LaCava and Moore said
they have adapted their
campaigns to the restric-
tions of COVID-19, shifting
away from door knocking to
phone banking and virtual
forums as they battle to rep-
resent the neighborhoods of
La Jolla, University City,
Carmel Valley, Torrey Pines
andDelMarMesa.

LaCava, who lives in the
Bird Rock neighborhood in
La Jolla, said it’s harder to
connect individually with
residentswithout traditional
campaign events, but he has
noticed larger turnouts invir-
tual community meetings
than similar in-personmeet-

ingsnormallyget.
“It’s so easy to participate

justbysittingdownin frontof
yourcomputer,”hesaid.

Moore, who lives in
Carmel Valley, said he turned
to phone banks to reach resi-
dents in thedistrict.

“People’s attention really
turned to the campaign in
the last month and a half,
and it’s been easier to get
people on the phone to talk
to you,”Moore said.

Both candidates raised
about $100,000 for the pri-
mary.

For the general election,
LaCava outraised Moore
$42,000 to $15,000 between
July 1 and Sept. 19. LaCava
has about $69,000 to spend,
whileMoore has $54,000, ac-
cording to campaign disclo-
sures.

Moorehasbeenendorsed

by the San Diego Regional
Chamber of Commerce, the
YIMBY Democrats of San
Diego County, San Diego
Councilman Chris Ward,
Mayor of Imperial Beach
Serge Dedina and Mayor of
National City Alejandra So-
teloSolis.

LaCava has been en-
dorsed by Save San Diego
Neighborhoods, a group
that lobbies for vacation
rental regulations, and the
Sierra Club San Diego. He
also was endorsed by state
Senate President pro Tem-
poreToniAtkins.

LaCava finished first in
theMarchprimarybyamar-
gin of nearly 3,280 votes over
Moore in a crowded race
with six other candidates.

andrea.lopezvillafana
@sduniontribune.com
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